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tiatcun rry .nere are vareties ofIn-
dian corn to be had in the State of Maine,
and we believe also in Eastern Canàda,
as well as the Eastern Provinces of Brit-
ish America, which ripens in three
months from the period of planting. A
variety so precoectious as to ripen in
twelve weeks would, if introduced in
Western Canada, prove of immense im-
portance to the agricultural interests.-
The ground for maize should not only be
well cultivated, but it may be made ex-
tremely rich with barn-yard manure,
without any fear ofinjuring the crop, but
on the contrary with great benefit, as a
liberal quantity of manure, is found to
have the effect of fbrcing the crop to early
maturity. The usual tine of planing
is by the middle of May, and it should
not in any case be deferred after the 20th

and thus add, to two gallons of seed, half
a pint of tar, previously warmed and di.
luted with a quart of warm water. The
mass is well stirred, the corn taken oui,
and as much plaster added as will adhere
to the grain. This impregnates and par-
tially coats the seed with the tar. The
experience of years will warrant me in
confidently recommending this as a pro-
tection for the seed." The usual depth
of covering the seed is from three to four
inches ; and from fuur to five grains in a
bill is found abundant, when the rows are
three feet asunder, and the hills in the
rows the same distunce apart ; though
the better way, doubtless, is to plant the
grains about ten inches asunder in four
feet rows ; by this means the land is con-
pletely occupied with the crop, with the
exception of a small space in the rows,

of this month Almost all kinds of artifi- which is required to give a free circula-
cial manures may be advantagcously ap- tiol of air among the plants. The free use
plied to corn, either in the hill, or broad- of the cultivator, and horse and hand hoe
cast. Ashes,lime, soot, and poudrette, is the only treatment this crop requires,
are all val uable fertilizers, and when ap- after planting, which will be more fully
plied to Indian corn in the hil l, 'act like a described as the season advances.
charm, in promoting fertility and vigor- Potatoes should be planted by the twen-
ousgrowth. In corn culture, it is a great tieth of this month at the farthest. The
point to push fbrward the young plants disease which has so generally infected
with such rapidity as to place them as this crop during the past Iw years, bas
soon as possible beyond danger froi de- not been as yet satisfactorily accounted
predations of the grub, cut-worm, and for, and the various remet-es that have
other insects. For tiis purpose the seeds ibeen prescribed have sign.ly faikdin
may be soakeýd twenty-fourhours in a so-peventin the epidemi if be se
lution of salpetre, urine, and the drain- called, from spreading. If it be the work
ings of the stales, and cattle-yards, To cf an însect, the most feasible plan that
protect the se ed from being eaten by in- we are acquaiDted wiîh is, te plant upon
sects, birds and vermin, il may be coated land newly cleared from the foiest, on
with liquid tur, and subsequcntly rolled which there is a liberal supply of wcod
in ashes, plastQr, Iime, saltpetre or sul- ashes. WTherc this plan can be practi-
phur, which two last are considered ced, Lt will doubtless. secure a full pay-
anong the best of steeps. Judge Buel's ing cxop, fi:e from evcry spEies cf dis-
treatment vas as follows :-- sok mV ease Where the crop bas becu at ali
seed twelve hours in hot water, in which affectûd with the disease, h would bè ad-
is dissolved a fewv QunQees cf saltpetre, vsale fo csange the seedi be al car
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